BELMONT HILL SCHOOL
Athletics: Varsity Head Coaches 2023-2024

FALL

CROSS COUNTRY
Tyson Trautz
trautz@belmonthill.org

FOOTBALL
Anthony Fucillo
fucillo@belmonthill.org

SOCCER
Jorge Montoya
montoyaj@belmonthill.org

WINTER

ALPINE SKIING
Peter Creedon
crendon@belmonthill.org

BASKETBALL
Corey Cofield
cofield@belmonthill.org

HOCKEY
Brian Phinney
phinney@belmonthill.org

NORDIC SKIING
Jake DeCaprio ’16
decaprio@belmonthill.org

SPRING

BASEBALL
Dave Cunningham ’12
cunningham@belmonthill.org

CREW
Chris Richards
richardc@belmonthill.org

GOLF
Charlie Doar
doar@belmonthill.org

LACROSSE
Tim Sullivan
tsullivan@belmonthill.org

SAILING
Peter Creedon
crendon@belmonthill.org

TENNIS
William Speer
speer@belmonthill.org

TRACK
Adam Harder
hardera@belmonthill.org

ADMINISTRATION

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
George Tahan
tahang@belmonthill.org

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
Andy Davis ’07
adavis@belmonthill.org

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
Anthony Fucillo
fucillo@belmonthill.org